Buy EZ Transit Passes

Step 1

A TAP card is required to ride Metro Rail & Orange Line.

Step 2

Buy a TAP Card
- $1 each
- Reusable
- One card per rider

Reload your TAP card
TAP Card Balance

Step 3

Buy TAP card → Pass
Select a pass

Step 4

Buy TAP card → Pass
Select a pass

Metro Pass
EZ Transit Pass
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Step 5

Reminder:
EZ transit passes are calendar-based. Passes purchased on or after the 15th of each month are valid for the following month only.

- Good for local travel on 23 transit agencies.
- Check with your local agency for zone fare pricing.

Step 6

Reminder:
EZ transit passes purchased today are valid for
next month only.

- Good for local travel on 23 transit agencies.
- Check with your local agency for zone fare pricing.

Step 7

Payment
Insert payment.

- EZ Pass Adult Z0 $110
- Pay now

Step 8

Transaction in progress.
Thank you for waiting.

*Passes purchased before the 14th of the month are valid for this month only.
Passes purchased on or after the 15th of the month are valid for next month only.
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Step 9

Thank you.
Card has been issued.

Print receipt!
Finish

Step 10

Thank you.
TAP card before every boarding.